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mens to be found in collections could be
ation goes, it still remarns an exclusively
knorvr.r. So far as my inform-
Canadian species.
J. Ar,sroN Nlorrer.
UN ]DEN'I'II'TED DOMBYCIDS.
Szr.' Concerning Prof. Smith's note on page r64 of June CeN. ENr.,
it is, perhaps, unprofitable to enter into a discussion as to whether the
generic names from Hiibner's Tentamen shouid be adopted or not I but,
as far as our Bombyces are concerned, there are only four ofthese names
witlr which we have to do. They are: (r) -Mltcteola, Hubn., for Sarrotht'ipus,
Curt.; (z) Eypercont/a, Ilubn., for Zoote, Hubn. (Verz.), for Eu/re/ra
caja, Linn.l (! Das1,c/tiro, Ilubn., for Daslchira, Steph.; ($ Mela/op/ta,
IJubn., for .[cht/tyura, IIubn., (Verz.). The third of these introduces
only a change in the name of the author ; Ery)re/ia cannot stand for caja
anyway, since it must be used for the species of " Arctia " according to
llr. Kirby's method of fixing types, vrhich seems eminently proper. The
nante Arctia, Schrank, has for its type A. uillica, Linn., replacing Epi-
ca//ia, Hubn Our species, E. ztitginalis, by the way, is not congeneric
, .'',\with.4. uillica, nor with C. dominula, as Kirby puts it; but it seems
hazardous to char:ge it till the European genera have been revised. If
we discard l{lQerconpa (Hubn., Tent ), for cu.ja, the name Zoote (Hlbn.,
Yerz.), comes next in order. Thus there are only two of the Tentamen
names rvhich supplant names now in use, and only one rvhich supplanis a
name by a different author. f t seems to us more satisfactory to adopt theie
names and end controversy about them, especiaily as they have been
adopted by Kirby in his work lvhere the Bonibyces of the world are brought
together in a nniform system. We dislike to depart from this standard
wrthout conclustve reason. FIenRrsou G. Dvan.
AGASSIZ ASSOCIATION.
Szr,-The Henry Edwards Entomological Correspondirrg Chapter of
the Agassiz Association invites entomological students who 
-read this
notice to join its ranks. Members are expected to keep each other in-
formed of the progress of their rvork in special lines of study, and to
contribute to the published reports. During the winter one or more
corlrses in Eiementary Entornoiogy rvill be conducted. The initiation fee
is 5o cents. For further particulars, address the Sect'etary,
Wrr-r-rerl L. W. Frrlo, Gui)ford, Conn.,
(After Oct. r, Milton, Mass.)
N'Iailed July /th.
